
THE PRESI3YTERIAN.

xis¶anee and support whichi the Comm;itee had
rendered to différent Missionarics, îvhen suppiy-
ing destitute congregations witlî the mnucs of
grace; and appointixîg Office-bearers for the
ensning, ycar: T1'le lion. Alexander Kieith was
o naninxousiy re-elected President. Robert Houe,
M. 1). and Robert Noble, Esqs.. Vice Presidents,
William M1erricki, George E. àîorton, George P.
iMitell1, John Douil, Thonis Clotiston, Alex-
ander MeLeod, and Johin Taylor, Ebqs. Gem-
rnitee.

Education Commitlee, lion. A. Keith, Thos&
IR. Grassie, John Mcl)ougaii, A. Scott, WV. B.
Fairb)ank.s, A. l)aviîisoîî, alit J A. Baui, Esqs.

Treasurer ansd Correepoxding Scetar3 j, Archi-
bald Scott,, Esq.

Recordiug Secretary, Mr. A. F. Etter.
Oit motion cf WVrn. M. Alian, Esq., a vote cf

thanks te the Ilin. the 1resitient, for- his services
in the Chair duriicg the eveniing, ivas u nanimous-
ly passed.

THE CHURCII 0F SCUTLAND.

In our iast Nuruber wve noticed the
induction of the Rev. Plohert Ilendersoa,
ofNewton-on-A.vr,tote t jnior chaplaincy
of the Scotch Chuirch, Caliuua, vacant bY
promotion of' the Rev. MIr. IIex'dran, wvho
lias now succeeded the late Dr. Meikie-
john in the senior chaplaincy.

.We take pleasure in extracting from the
Home and Foreigit Record thée Address
wvhich Dr. Maefarlane, Convener of the
Generai Assembiy's Committee on Foreign
Missions, delivered on that occasion, and
which lias been printed at the request cf
severai Members of the Court in hope that
it niay further the truly important enter-
prise in which the Church. cf Scotland is
engaged in India.
AI)DRESS AT THE INDUCTION 0F THE

RE V. MR. IIENDERSON.
MY DEipR BROTHER-The duty bas now been

performed of induct.ing you to your new charge
in India, and in fulfilling that duty you will
ailow me te say, that I have peculiar pleasore in
acting as the ergan oif the Presbytery to which I
beloag, while 1 feel at the samne time that the
office, now assigned me, had been better performed
by other and abler members. It is fortunate for
me, however, that the grouud of my selection for
this duty depends net on any othier reason than
my officiai, connexion with the land cf yonr
adoption; and that, devoid cf ail other merit, the
few observations, which in usual forni I address
te, yon, culd prtceed fron ne one more tenderiy
alive to the vast importance of the future sphere
cf your labours, or more earnestly aux icus for
their success. la eue respect, iieed, the pleasure
I now feel is flot without its alloy. I catnot for-
get wben or bow it was that the vacancy was
proximately created in Calcutta, which in God's
good providence bas been this day supplied. In
Iookiug forwarj bepefully and prayerfully te the
future, it would not become us te oblirerate the
memory of the past. The Records cf this Churcb
Court carry us back te another induction-day,
and that net, very distant, wben within the wails
cf another church in this city, and in the presence
cf many, (some of wbem bave falien asleep, wbiie
ethers remain) there was set apart te the wonk cf
the Ministry in tbe Presidency cf CAicutta a ser-
vant cf God, wbose memory wiil be ever cberishcd
in pleasing remeuibrauce by ail wbo kinew him.
Beioved aud esteemed, bu bias uow been called te
bis reat lifter a ternu cf years, brief iudeed, when
corupared with the ordiuary pericd cf human
life, but not without its fruit; and, though bis
ashes repose net in the lautd ef bis binth, and
relations and friends, wbe but recently parted witb
biru, are menrniug bis ioss, sorrowing ruost cf al],
that tbey shall see his face and heur bis voice ne

more,-it is their comfort te kuow, that on the
mornuîu- of the resnrrection-day. wben Joerdan
bas opened for the last tirue, and the last %vearied
piigritn lias arrived in peace, there shahl he a
meeting witb ail, wbo, faithfui unto death, shall
receive at isît the crewn of hUfe. Te you, as wvell
as te me, the lesson cf snb un eveut is obviens,
its moral most emuphatie. Iii commoun with other
uiispensattiefl5 of Providence a tfHome and Abroad
it proclairus tbe ucert'ainty cf huruan life, it
summrons us te a solcnîn consideraticu cf or own
latter end, it leads us more hîumbly and reveren-
tialiy te take oip the langita-g cf Jestis and say,

II miist worlz the work cf Hinm that sent me
whiie it is day; the aight cometh wben no mani
cati Vork."ý

Aiid], as it weîili net lîceeme us, "'hxether iii the
inid,,t of our ustoid labours, or on the t1ireshol of
new doties, te disregard the warning voice cf
mortality, se full cf rueaning te ail who huai' it
as littie would it become yen to overlook or on-
dervaine, a's vre ire persoadeul yen de net, ftic
gracions aids lu reserve for yen], aud foîr ail whe
love the appearing cf Jestis. On tiiese, ne deut
Dlot, Y011 have already drawu in the course of
your Ministry. a Minîstry whicb, ivierever it is
duiy e,>rcised, et' righmly filled, dopenîls froc
flrst te iast ot (-)i the wisdlor, or power, or rui.glîIt
cf man, bot on tlie exceliency of l)îvine Tromh and
on the power and tuani fistation cf the Illy G best.
Asstînedly no imaxi ever carried Religion so bigh,
or had so mccli reason te ha content witb bis
labours as the Aposti, lPaui. Searcely do ive
ieet bita ou the sacred ground cf Christisnity,

cicsiîig lus eyes te aIl that ivas lîitherto dear;
scancely lias the clou] cf pers-cttien, se big %'itb
terror te ant inîfant Clîxrcli, vanisheci befere the
brightuess cf the Lord cf Hlosts, flian that saine
Jesus, wbe arrested the persecutor, is heard te
say, 61 u is a chesen vessel unte 'Me te bear 'My
Name bufore the Geutiles, and kiugs, and the
people cf Israel." Houv amuply thiat desigiîatiea
ivas vindicated, thiat character maintained, let the
early hisfery cf the Church attest. Reposing on
God, with wbom ail things are possible, bie ouiy
looks at the outsfrctched arru. an] in the formi-
dable bulwarks cf idelatry, in the tbickestramparf
tof superstition an] vice, nets ais the Minister cf
Huim wbc holds in Mis right baud the seven stars.
And yet how humble is Hie withai i If thene be
one thing more striking than another in the
Apostle's character, if la his marked anxiefy te
give the glcry.cf ail bis attainruents as a Chris-
tian, and ail bis labors as a preachier, te tîxat
Ged who alonu coul] perfect what eenceî'ned biru.
Though hu wvas berne away te flue third H-eavens,
lie yet descends te dwell in the dust; nor di] the
tboîîght. that the siuieids cf the inîghitv had bei'n
cast away befere hini, permit bita te harbeur cne
prou] reflectieti, or ciaitu tile grain oif iîicQisc ait
the hand cf flattery. Utifeigne] depeudence on
<4cd's grace was the chli- feafi'e iii a chiaracter
wvhere theî'e is much that is lavî'ly. a depeadence
that breught te nanght the giery cf muan, lyiwzr nt
the reet cf uihi bis pt-rsonal graces and public
efforts, au] iii every reiftl cf couiverts gaine] te
the cause cf Christ, iiîduriug bir te sa -v. IlYet
nef 1, but the grace cf Go] thof was with rue-."
It' tben we euld net propose to autv pastor iii the
most secluded cerner et' the Vitîeyard a better
model than that tof cite who changed by lus
preacbing the face cf the wvorld, and yet sfotups
te embrace a peer fugitive slave,, iowhcnre may
that ruodel be stuilied Nviuli greater advatîtagu
than iii those more difficuit and prouxinent spbercs
of labour, te eue of wbich yent are this îlay c;illeil.
ludia, wlîithër yor steps now tend, is indle] a
lanîd cf snrpassiagr inferest te every British
Christian; aîîd Calcotta, its capital. must ever bu
regardcd as a rare fie]îl tif Chri-utian usefiness.
Net te Corinfh, tlie pride cf Greece, mith ail its
luxury* and retinient; nef to Atheuis, its
mnetropelis, atîd tue iiui tif Mars, vwith its aisseru-
bled tîroug;- net te Ephestr, tlue work.shnp cf
Midol, uvhere the great l)iaua ha]l ertctetl ber
throne, an] nations flockel tii btîw at ber altar-
id Clînistianity turu with decîter interest iii early

tijaus than many look in these or days te thaf

city cf the eat, wbich, houa]d te linitain by links
cf gold, Is flic liarbour tif ber navies, andx the
thorooghfare cf ber armies, the mruat cf lier conu-
merce, and the berne cf mlîousacds ef lier sonis, se
uîaiy cf wlîom claim it as their residence, anol
some cf whem must find in if a grave. With this
scene befuîre yt, crowded witlî inîfluences new antI
unuxpecte], wiiere Clinistianity and Pag-snisiu
are se straugely met, where, uîîder the influence
cf a wmarruer soc flian that wbicli riscs on lis,
tlic bonds of' Religion are apt te be relaxe], an]
to- ]ispiirt, thecîseives iu evcm'y breeze, I weuld
* amui reruind yen cf oue, %vhe, wburever bu seo-
joorne], bxore ne weapens tint thoso cf tlîe Spirit.
coutiag ail tiîîigs but loss for the excellency iîF

the iniiwiedge cf' Chrîist Jesus, luis Lord. W'itb
this as the staff cf bis jourci'y, au] the soum cf
lus miiîisfry, the priiffigate Gentile< mand bigoteul
Jcw uvere sepli bowing down before hitu; atnd
with tlîis as yomin chief theme, referre] tii nît
casuahiy and itîcidcumaily, but nesting as a dis inn
iu the boseni cf ail your discourso, ý,i n will
appuar befîîre yeun beaners determine] te kuow
aothiiî1g aruîeg thetu save Jestis Christ, and l-liuî
cnucifled. By a faitbifnl preaclîing cf the Gouspel
in tîlI its alliances sud heariags, by a canet'ul
exposition cf the Truth as it is in Jesus, iti its
qoiceiug, and elevating. sud ponifying Fower,
neither ]isgnising nov di.kfiguning the Ministny cf
rectîrciliatie,-by a due regard te waaever
niay illustrmîte the Word in its bearings, or unfolîl
it iii its harnîies, layiug undur tnibute every
hranch cf Icnewledgu, by wbicb the Truth ruay
bu established and errer neprussed, yen rnay =el
bu expected te corumen] yîînr office tii the ap-
proval cf aIl, and under the Spinit's blessing te
the cunscience of some, who tbrîîugh your in-
strnmentality ruay become the sons and daugbfers
cf tbe Lord Almighty. By omitting tic natural
cppontnnity cf doiug gîîod, availing ycursplf tif
uvery occasion, wbeu without dutnimenf te Zeli-
gion yen may enferce its dlaims, yen ivili net
tbrougb falsu ]elicacy, or mistakun feaderness,
lut slip the a]vaatage cf reiteratiug imn private
the more formaI Jessons cf yomir 0office; but,
appearing before yonr people in Calcutta, and
helloru sncb cf your country-men as may seoenu
for a timu mithiu ifs gates, la flic free and unfet-
terud air cf ordinary converse yon wili cousider
an earst and yet prudent mention cf the things
which cenceru their peace as enîineutly prope-,r
au] beneficial. Abovu ail b>' tue attraction cf a
boly life you May p ove, like Paul, te ha the
sait cf the earth, mhile yen are the liglit cf the
world. Blesscd are tlîey who, in ]isch ,arze ouf an
office mc bigh an] boly as that of' the Ministru',
can say with biru lu bis lut fer te Tiruotby, "-'boîn
hast ftdly kriown nef enly my doctrine, buf ruy
ruanner cf life," or whie eau use bis appeal, IlYî.
aire w-ifncsses, au] Go] aise, bow holily, atid
jusfly, au] unblamably wc belîavtd ourselves
arueagst yen." Such amrinistry,,thus ilutstrated
an] thus guardu], wiii nuit want ifs renard while
there is a huart fi) fuel, an] a conicience te joolge.
If is the uîest forcible defeace cf the Trxtih, the
ruust eaî'uesf pleaditîg foi' Jesus, the rucat ce-
querît prtaching of lus Narue. The abîsence et
if in India amuung pref'essing Cliristiaus bas
îîrevt' the ruost suriius eobstacle in couvertiug
flue Heuithen; au] but liffle can bu expectetî tuf
Aadncemuent there atiy more thua t Hoime, tili
pasters and people showv forth the praisus cf
tlîer Go] hy a walk an] conversation beccmirug
tlic (J'uîspel.

'Fbere la yet auofber topie te whlicb 1 muost
advert. anol lu doinug se I womhld casf niyself <ou
yotmr indulgence, while I place hef'ore yen th(.
danims cf or India Mission. 0f ifs rise, an]
luisfory, an] pregress, if weru uneeessary te
reminul ontt se well acquainte] wifhi if as yîîn are;
or cf the other kindre] operatimîs, whîich througlî
the iustruientalify cf the Cluorch, fheugbh acf se
dircfly under t(e ruanagreii ci' er Courts
ariP propîesiug fo fbenm-elves flue ultiruaferge-
ratioîn cf Indis. Ouit this sacu'eo grune] cf enter-
prise, every yeai' gntiwiîg iii estimartion uit Homo,
us if la every year bulluiug more largely Abrea],
fhe Cemmittee cf the Issembly Dongruafultif e


